
FEDS MID NATIONAL

LEAGUE JAY UNITE

Weeghman and Walker Say
Meetings in New York Were

to Eod Baseball War.

PEACE PLAN OUTLINED

Union of "Clubs' in Brooklyn, St.
Louis, Pittsburg and Chicago

Part of Programme Giants
May Be Sold to Sinclair.

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. Chicago papers
print today a story that peace terms
have been reached under which the
Federal League and the NationalLeague will unite. The story was pub-
lished upon the return of President
Weesrhman and Vice-Preside- nt "Walker,
of the Chicago Federals, from New
York, where they have been for three
weeks. Mr. .Weeghman was quoted as
aayinsc that he "would not deny there
has been meetings in New York seek-
ing a settlement in the baseball war.
I cannot advance any information now,
but hope soon to be able to give out
some news."

". The peace plan, according to thestory published, includes the possible
purchase of the New York Nationals by
Harry Sinclair, owner .of the NewarkFederals, and the union of the National
and Federal teams in Brooklyn, St.
Louis, Pittsburg- and ' Chicago. Theground at Newark would be used by
the Giants on Sunday.

The Brooklyn Federal League
grounds might be turned over' to theInternational League, and agreements
for the union of the clubs in Buffaloand Kansas City, with an InternationalLeague club to go into Baltimore, are
included in the plan, the papers say.

Story W orth While, Says Herrmann.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 27. Chairman Au-gust Herrmann, of the National Base-

ball Commission, when told today pfthe report that peace terms had beenreached between the National and theFederal Leagues, said: "I can say noth-
ing, but it is a story worth printing."

Sports of All Sorts.

field. Boston, seats 44.000BRAVES The Harvard stadium scats ro.-00- 0.

The Tale bowl seats 70.000. Now
comes the Sheepshead Bay Speedway, whluhseats 130.000.

This seems to be about the biggest palace
of bport that has ever been built. In the olddays it was said the Circus Maxim: s seated
115O.O0O. This is doubted, however. It is
also-sui- by some that the Coliseum at Rome
seated 87.O0O Romans Measurement shows.
hoMfcver, that it would hold about 45,000.

Dick Hoblltzcl. the first sacker of thechampion Red Sox. is a dentist during theoff season. "Hobby" always carries a kitof aVntist tools around with him when play-
ing ball and renders first aid to those suf-
fering with their molars....

Newark. N J., is planning some big limenext year in celebration of Its 230th birth-day. A total of $.V,0OO has been voted to
be used as a fund for sporting events. Thebig doings start May 29.

. Harold Janvrin. of the Boston
Red Sox. ranks as one of the best dancers' in New England. He learned to step In hishigh school days and has been Improving
vit since. Those who have seen him on the

ballroom floor cay that the Castles haven'tanything on him.
The Hull Driving Club will hold its an-

nul! Ice racing programme on the OttawaRiver, beginning January 27, of next year.
A total of 23.000 will be given in prizes....

Members of the freshmen class of theJersey City Law School were relieved by Dr.
t'alvln McClelland's decision that a baseball
thrown uy a pitcher is still in his legal
possession when it is midway between thepitcher and the plate.

.Dr. McLelland propounded the problem
to his cltss to demonstrate the law of
possession, and the task of solving It was
taken up by the baseball fans. There was avariety of Now, the teacher has
decided that tho pitcher still possessed the
ball because his power over It has not been
Interrupted by the batsman or the catcher.

' 'Ontch'' Leonard, one of the Boston pitch-
ing stars, held by Duffy Lewis to be themainstay of the club, is to take a little flyer
In vaudeville before he hits the Pacific
Coast. According to Duffy, the offerB of the
theatrical agents were so tempting thatIonard finally fell a victim to a proposition
that was made him and for several weeksat least he. will scintillate before the foot-lights.

This isn't going to he as tough a' matter
for Leonard as it might he for other mem-
bers of the Red Sox, since the St. Mary's
lad comes from a musical family and can
torn his talent to good advantage In his r.ew
venture. Dutch will make his appearance
in baseball uniform and show the lovers of
the National game how he pitches. Later,
all dndded up in evening dress, he's going
to give a muslcale. Ought to be a great
performance.

WTLTjAMKTTE astir for game

Elftra Is in Shape to Meet, TJniver- -
sity of Oregon Saturday.

WTLLArKTTE TJN1VERSITT. Salem,
Or., Oct. 27. (Special.) With the big
game with Oregon next Saturday al-
most here. Coach Mathews has beenputting the Willamette squad through
some strenuous scrimmage work to get
it in shape. The team has had. a lay-
off for two weeks on account of thecanceling of games, but the boys have
been kept on edge by practicing with
the high school and the varsity secondsquad.

Interest Is high In the game, as
Small, the little halfback, who carried
the ball over the goal for Willamette
in 1913. defeating the Oregon team,

"to S. returned a few days ago to school,
and is regularly practicing with the
squad. The first time Bezdek's huskies
played the maroon and gold was two
years ago. when thy returned with a
defeat to Eugene. But Willamette has
little chance of duplicating this per-
formance on account of the lightnees
and inexperience of this year's squad.
Captain Flegel being the only "U" man
now on the team.

300,000 TROUT EGGS ASKED

Coos Bay Association Plapes Request
With Commission.

MARSHFIELI. Or.. Oct. 27. (Spe-
cial.)" The Coos Bay Fish and Game
Association, of Marshfleld. and North
Bend, will ask the state commission
for 2(H), 000 Eastern brook trout eggs
this Winter for hatching at the state
salmon hatchery on South Coos River.
The association has learned that troutare doing well in the mountain streams
about Coos County and therefore they
desire to stock every stream with an
abundance.

Of a shipment of 100.000 Eastern
brook trout eggs for this locality lastyear Superintendent Frank W. Smith,
of the Coos River hatchery, obtained
73.000 fry. which was considered & goodaverage, as the eggs came from Massa-
chusetts.

Baseball Notes.
Bill stepp, the demon outfielder on thePiedmont roster during the past City Leasueseason, league leader 1n" hitting' and baaepilfering, may land a Job In the Western

Leagua--ia itfio, .bur by Dreuaen, .who usvd

to wear the livery of the Portland club in
tlay of yore, and. .officiated in- - the Cit
Leaguo last season, thinks he can set Bill a
chance with the Lincoln club....

Should the Western Canada or Western
Trl-Sla- te Leagues decide to go again next
season, the local bush crop would be pretty
well cleaned up. j

Rudy Kallio ha n't heard anything definite
from the Oakland Coast League club as yet
and doesn't know whether he wiil get a
chance to try his wing in the Oaks' trainingcamp next Spring or not.. . .

' The Spokane Northwestern League club
has been inquiring about Emery Webb, and
if the league affairs are straightened out
after the meeting in November, it is prob-
able that Owner Farr will have a few kind

I words to say to Emery.. .
Julius Moreland is worrying about his Salt

Lake Job. This Is "Jude's" first experience
in signing up a regular contract and he ex-
pects Blinkenshlp to send him a letter every
now and then letting him know that he isstill wanted. It's a cinch, however, tha?Blank hasn't forgotten him. Managers are
not overlooking pitchers like "Jude" thesedays. ...

George Grayson, pilot of the Piedmontchamps, has Just about decided to declare
himself off of semi-pr- o ball Xor all time.George's path was not strewn with rosesduring the past campaign....

''Red" Rupert will not be seen piloting theMonarchs In the city circuit next year. It isprobable that he will have charge of a new
club to be located on the East Hide.

Seals Have Vernon to Thank
for Winning Pennant.

Bees Alone Won More Tham They
Lost to San Franclseo Angela
and Beavers Hardest f r Salt Laketo Beat.

. FRANCISCO SEALS finishedSAN out in front by a margin, of
five games over Salt Lake in the race
for the 1915 Coast League pennant, but
Salt Lake can' get considerable satisfac-
tion out of the season's records even
though there is not a pennant flying
over the Bees' Park next year. Also
San Francisco can thank their lucky
stars that Vernon was in the league.

For Salt Lake won 21 out of 38
games played with 'the Seals, and was
the only club in the league to win more
games than It lost against the pennant
winners. Salt Lake broke even withthe. Seals on the season's record byweekly series; each club winning 16
series, losing ten. and breaking even
on four. Salt Lake was the only clubin the league to win more than threeseries from the Seals, the Bees turningthe trick four times and the Sealsfinishing on the long end in the othertwo series in which they met.

San Francisco won two series andlost four against Salt Lake: won throe
and lost three against Los Angeles; won
nve ana tied one against Vernon; wonthree, tied two and lost one against
Oakland, and won three, tied one andlost two against Portland.

San 'Francisco and Salt Lake eachwon 16 series, broke even on four andlost ten; Los Angeles won 15, tied fourand lost 11; Vernon won 12, tied seven
and lost 11; Oakland won eight, tiedfive and lost 17; Portland won eight,
tied six and lost IS.

Salt Lake was the only club againstwhich San Francisco did not win moregames than it lost, the Seals winningonly 17 games against 21 wins for theBees in the games in which these. clubshooked up. Salt Lake, on the otherhand, won more games than it lostagainst every club, but Los Angeles andthe Bees got an even break for theseason (With the Angels, each club win-ning 21 games.
Every club in the league won moregames than it lost against the Port-land Beavers, but Vernon was the chiefstepping stone to pennantville for SanFrancisco, the Seals winning 30 games

and lost only 14 against the Tigers.
The following table shows the games

won and lost by each club against eachother club: reading across shows thegames won; reading down shows thegames lost:
S.F. S L. L A. Ver. Oak. Por. Won

S. Francisco. . . 17 22 RO 23 26 118Salt Lake...j21 .. 21 22 lis 1 108Los Angeles. .21 21 22 21 25 110Vernon l- 17 21 ... 28 22 JO-- '
Oakland ....11) li 20 14 -- 4Portland 14 is J4 18 1 . . 73Lost 81) 'Sl 98 104 113 118 ...
AMATEUR CHAMPIOXS BEATEN

San Diego Team Defeats Cleveland
AYhite Autos, 5 to 4.

SAN DIEGO. Oct. 27. The Rart.Gllmore team, of San Diego, defeatedme vvnite Autos, of Cleveland, tour-ing amateur champions of the UnitedStates, here today, in a sensationalgame by the score of 6 to 4, Minnis was
knocked out of the box in the secondinning, when the home team foundhim for six hits and four runs. Atkinswas caught at the plate in the eighth
inning when he attempted to stretcha triple into a home run, after scoring
two runners. Score:

R H E.I RHE
B'k'r-Gilra- 'r 5 13 2White Autos 4 S
, Batteries Kilien and Pike; Minnis,
urowiey ana ronie.

Knox College to Quit Football.
GALESBURG, 111.. Oct. 27. The faculty of Knox College today decidedthat football at that Institution shall

be discontinued, at least this year, be-
cause of the death of Bryan Scott, injured in the. game with St. Louis Octo- -
Der IS, and who. later died.

Junction City to Meet Cottage Grove.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. Oct 27

cial.) The high school football team
piays tne cottage urove aggregation
here Saturday on Ireland Field. A closegame is expected, as the teams areevenly matched.

Silver Tag Wins Cambridgeshire.
NEW MARKET, England, Oct. 27.

E. Hulton's Silver Tag won the Cam-bridgeshire stakes today. Mount Will-
iam was second and Khedive III third.
Twenty-fiv- e horses ran.

GRANDSON IS BEST MAN

Mother of 18 at 64 Marries Black-- .
smith of 55.

GLOUCESTER CITY. N. J., Oct. 21.
Airs. Henrietta Verraillie. aged 4, of 404Jersey avenue, and George Washington
Henry, aged 35. a blacksmith, of Hurff- -
vilhs, N. J., were married by Mayor
David M. Anderson. Harry Dalke, agrandson of the bride, and his wife
acted as best man and bridesmaid, respectively. Mrs. Verfaillle Is the mother of 18 children and has 1$ grand-
children. -

At the home of Mrs. George C. Gray,
a daughter of the bride, a reception
was tendered. A year ago Henry be-
came acquainted with Mrs. Verfaillie.

THREE GEESE COST $100
Eighteen Witnesses Heard in Case

Which Is Appealed.

POCAHONTAS. Ark., Oct. 21 Agoose case has finally been disposed of
ir circuit court here. Mrs. Ledbetter, a
widow, brought a replevin suit against
a man named Starr for three geese thatsne claimed belonged to her. The trial
in the Justice court resulted in an ap-
peal to the circuit court. Eighteen
witnesses were in attendance.

Mrs. Ledbetter was awarded thegeese. The total cost to the litigants
amounted .to. more, than $100,. besides
the cost to the county. The geese were. . ..n.n.U.I.J - KA -
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HAZARDOUS LIST INCREASES

Olympia Commission Adds Black- -

smiths and Garage Men.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Oct. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The "village blacksmith" and
his modern successor, the garage me-
chanic who repairs automobiles, will
be considered, after January 1, as en-
gaged in extra hazardous occupations
in Washington, the .Industrial Insur-
ance Commission has decreed.

All shops using: power-drive- n ma-
chinery wete classified under, the com-
pensation act originally. Since a ma-
jority of modern blacksmith shops andgarages are equipped with power-drive- n

lathes and forges, the Commis-
sion has decided that it would be wise
to include the .entire industry under
the act.

$25,000 PLACE ACCEPTED
Bacteriologist Quits Government Job

With Only $4500 Salary.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. John F.
Anderson, surgeon and director of thehygienic laboratory of the public health
service, has resigned the post, which
carries a salary of $4500 a year, toaccept private employment at a salarvof (25.000 per annum. Dr. Anderson
has been in the service for 17 years,
and, in that time has refused many of
fers or X5000, (lo.ooo and (15,000 sal
aries from private concerns. The posi
tion he finally has accepted is that of
director of the laboratory of one of thelargest chemical concerns in the United
States, at Brunswick, N. J.

The concern's laboratory for thepreparation pf a nU tetanus serum is-- to

The George" and the

Tho Home of
Kuppenheimer Clothes

be in his special charge. Owing to the
tremendous demand created for theserum, which is the ' only practical
means of combating tetanus, by the
European war, this branch of labora-
tory work has assumed unheard-o- f pro-
portions. The serum prepared in this
country for use in European hospitals
must bear the indorsement of the Unit-
ed States and is sold finder license of
the Secretary of the Treasury.

Dr. Anderson's resignation is to be
effective January 1. havinpr already
been accepted by the President. He
has. however, been relieved from duty
with the public health service and is
now engaged In his new work.

Thnrston Starts New Road.
CENTRAXJA, Wash., Oct. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Thurston County Commis-
sioners have started construction of a
new road between Mcintosh and John-
son Creek, the right-of-wa- y for which
recently was granted by the Northern
Racine. There is enough funds on
hand to build two miles of road and
when this is finished there will be an
appropriation available for its com
pletion.

Centralia to Buy Park Site.
CEN'TRALIA. Wash.. Oct. 27. (Spe- -

KENTON cTui BOXING
TOMORROW (FBIDAV) SIGHT.

O'BRIEN va, LEWIS.
CLARK vs. ALLE5i.

SIX SSAPPV BOUTS.
Take Kenton Car to Greenwich St.

Paved Streets for Autos.
First Hatch 8:30. Si Rich's i&i Tickets
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"HERE is something
overcoat that makes
of the most worth

while investments in an uphill
world.

It pays interest every day in
the way you look and the way
you feel.

Note this double-breaste- d

model for young men every
style-detai- L correct to a hair.

Mark the opulence of the broad lapels.
The natural shoulder, the way the velvet
collar hugs the neck, the shaped waist and
the slight bell to the skirt.

At the back a 22-inc- h hook slit, to en-
courage a . free stride and not spoil the
drape of the coat from the waist down.

Today every Gity and fashion center in
America knows that the House of Kup-penheim- er

is the ..Overcoat , House. . They
make the exceptional coats.

Perhaps your clothier doesn't consider
you the exceptional man.

Prices $20 to $50
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a repre-
sentative store in nearly every Metropolitan
center of the United States. Your name on
a post card will bring you our Book of
Fashions. . -

House of Kuppenheimer
Chicago

Opyriffci, Uli, Tks Sou Kuppksimr

Many Other New Overcoat Styles Now Ready

cial.) The purchase of a tract of land
on tho Shoomchuck River west of Cen-
tralia for a park site yesterday was
authorised by the City Commission.
The tract comprises four acres and adjoins eight acres already owned by the
city. For a Slop consideration An

Tt fcOOO WUD4E Oe TO

J RtMT 'SOU
I FTS THE

BR.OTHER..TMAT 1 I CHEW AMD A
LOOKS LIKE W-- B CUT JEKTl.EfVAHsl
CMEWIN TOVJkCCO 1 CHEW.TOOl

Morrison at Fourth

drew Erickson, owner of the tract,
gives the city an option until April 1,
1916, which will be exercised when
the Spring taxes come.

Fifty labels freo in Royal bread con-
test. Cutout coupon fntoday'a paper. Ad.

TM KANP LODGE..
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ASK your dealer for W--B Gut
Chewing Tobacco. It is the

new "Real 'Tobacco Chew" cut long
shred or send 10c in stamps to us.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, SO Union Square, New YorV City

about

at

ggK spread

The super,smart shape
of the season.

'
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NEW METHOD

TIRES
Bring in your old tires and have
one new tire made' from two old
tires before it is too late. ' Double-trea- d

tires wear twice as Ions and
are puncture proof.

R. W. PRICE HARNESS CO.
14 North. Broadway .


